Michigan Alliance for Gifted Education
STATUS OF AFFILIATES
As of June 2007

Want to see a group of advocates from YOUR AREA listed here? Contact your regional representative or Vice President for Affiliates, Marie Brucker.
(810) 227-5379; m.brucker@comcast.net               Alliance website: www.migiftedchild.org

REGION 1 -- Upper Peninsula Regional Representative, Carla Strome
Contact: Carla Strome cstrome@copperisd.org Houghton Phone: (906) 482-8895

REGION 2- Upper Lower --Looking for people to be ‘links’ in the Mi Alliance network. Call Marie Brucker
Big Rapids area Alpena Area -- Contact: Megin Mitchell; mmitchell@agh.org (989) 356-2112
Contact: Suzanne Hosking YOUR ADVOCACY GROUP could be here too!
shosking6@charter.net Traverse City? Petoskey? Your town?
Phone: (231) 796-6627

REGION 3 -- Central West Reg. Repres- Ellen Fiedler
ATLAS, Muskegon area group Saugatuck –contact Kathleen Piggins
Contact: Jamie Arnold Page 269.857.3038 or email
MuskegonATLAS@Verizon.net Jkpiggys3@msn.com
Phone: (231)759-2316; www.muskegon-
isd.k12.mi.us/departments/instr-services/adv-
accelerated/parent-info/

GT Resource Network Newago area-- Contact: Nancy Melcher
Contact: Elizabeth Alexander, 616-891-5589 Phone: (231) 652-7735
Email: laex35@hotmail.com billmelcher@sbcglobal.net
Website: www.GTResourceNetwork.org

REGION 4 -Southwest Regional Rep. – Cynthia Sprowl - csprowl@kresanet.org (269) 467-6893 Sturgis

PLUS: Partners in Learning for
Unlimited Success (SW Area group)
Reaching out to counties from Kalamazoo to Indiana, Lake Michigan to Coldwater—join us!

Contact: Nan Janecke nkjanecke@att.net; (269-353-3757) www.PLUSofSWMI.org

Affiliate goals:  Be there... Be cooperative...Be polite…and Don't go away!
REGION 5-Central Lower Reg. Rep – Lynn Pomerleau  pomerlma@yahoo.com  248-922-3169 Clarkston

WCAGE Washtenaw Co. Alliance for Gifted Education Ann Arbor, surrounding area
Phone: (734) 663-1706 Elaine Fisher
Contact: Marilyn Geiger MBGEIGR@aol.com

Supporting Okemos Academic Resources (SOAR)  Contact: Jill Garnett
Phone: 517-333-9053; jilbgarnett@comcast.net
www.soarokemos.com

HP4K - Hartland Parents for Kids; Contact:
HP4K@comcast.net

Pinckney parents
Contact: Justine Hein gsbologna@yahoo.com
734-878-4997

FACTO (Fowlerville Academic Creative Talented Organization) new affiliate
Barb & Joe Parker joeparker@tm.net
517-223-7871

Jackson/Lenawee area—contact Lynn Pomerleau


ABC’s – Academic Boosters of Clarkston
Contact: Andrea Schroeder (248)760-4929
andreaschroeder@sbcglobal.net

MAPPEE (MACOMB and Area Parents and Partners for Educational Excellence) Reaching out to enhance programs & support in region.
Contact: Anne Norton Krawciw (586) 450-1246; MAPPEE@wowway.net, www.MAPPEE.org

Birmingham ASSET
Contact: Thea Gochicoa
tgochicoa@hotmail.com
(248) 646-3934

GPAGE—Grosse Pointe parents--Please join MAPPEE group or contact Paula above

L’CAGE—needed to dissolve affiliation
L’Anse Creuse Alliance for Gifted Education
Thank you, Dennis Wise, for your efforts!

PLANS -- Pursuing Learning Advancement for Novi Students
Contact: Lee Linton Llinton@twmi.rr.com
Phone: (248)305-9043

ROOTS—Royal Oak Parents --Please join MAPPEE group

OTHER AREAS?  ask about...
Farmington  Dearborn
Detroit?  Yours?

REGION 7 -- Midland to Thumb Reg. Repres - Ron Helmer  RDHelmer@stcs.org  Freeland
(989) 797-1832
Want to see YOUR group here? Call Ron

ACE Advocates for Challenging Education
East China; Contact Pamela Stone
http://www.east-china.k12.mi.us/ace/
Phone: 810-326-4193

BAY CITY Assoc. for Academically Talented
Welcome to BCAAT
Contact: Karen McKinley, 989/239-5454
karenmckinley1@aol.com

Lapeer County Group, started up!
Contact: Jennifer Debono
Email: Davedebono@aol.com

Saginaw Township Advocates for Academically Talented Students (STAATS)
Lina Boudiab (989) 793-8990
Mary Jo Wagner, mj@bihn.org

GRAND BLANC
Contact: Andrea Roat, (810) 603-0121

Opportunities can only happen when nurtured—Are you doing your part?